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Commissioner Nesbitt 9 Ques
tlon Box F or the Month
WAS EXCEEDINGLY CLIVIA
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Tile Times 'llllIIMs '"e foUwi'llfl cull, offe,- 10
(lid and 'lIeW sulJBcriJJersfor Si.v'y days:
ONE OUT OF EVERY *1)0 GETS A 'I)-BILL.
Brlnz or send in your Money llllt! try for the l'me I
1 uu ,-,y eo 1.1 your. lUouuy and g _ dlroct to
our 011100 or b vo 1:10 0 one to attend to the uttoe for you
BUl:.�LOCI-I rrIMEB,
Jan. 15. �897. STATESBORO, GA.
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TilE TOWN AND COUNTY.
What Our Reporten See Rear and
Think A Little of £verlthlnr
Mr J A Fulohor 11 oue of the
uumerou••nfferers from lagrippe
and has a vory aggravated CR.e
--OPFI E OP__
Col G S Johnston returned thIS
ov.mu� from M.con whore h. had
baeu to place h18 daughter Margl.
in college
KEPT HIS WORD
dow. .talr. without cll.plng my hind
over my heart aDd feaUn, In tact
it
would Ilmo.t take my breath away Ilur
tered 10 I did Dot eire to live yet I bad
much to liye tor There I. DO plnlare In
C
lUe 11 deprived of health for Ute becomes
• burden Hood. SlnapartUa doee tar
more thin Idvertleed Arter taking ODC
bottle It II lufftclent to recommend
Itself JIBS J E SKITH Beloit lowl
• m_l"e gold cnblo ohnlll ankrel jUlie
lboQ her Ide aukle It ber ubJooe WM
&0 I*lraoe .eteneloll to eht UJ doubted
obopelln_ or tb.1 portion 01 hur
.....,. and to an uncommonly De ..e
plir« odord Ihoe", abe WIIH emluently
..aoeMfol for nil flle1 were turned




Gnnsmlth Bloyclc ant SCWIDI !acbmc
NqVEL ENTERTAINMENT
.. w.......... b, • It Lo...... ...,.
at. ."It _ ...mlaha. ¥rleDd.
A wo.11hy 51 Lon,,",u IIvln, In tb.
,tolniCy of J.alayctto pork provi led •
DonI form 01 eut(lrtui mo t for h.
wlle I lomlt, oue ovenlul ...,. the S�
Lonla Repobllc.
TbI hOltell WaH cstnlwely aadoM to
protlito IOmelhlllg origh ,1 tor tbn edi
loattou of a acme 01 gnf!lItII whom ,he
InteDded to oln togetl er lor an informal
nonlnl Hel balban 1 promllcd to pro­
,ide IUClh nO'Qlt)' and took a boon GOlD
=��!:�!IIe:::I�=::e I::!h:� :�
18O.'ln lOOondi boforo thoyl I' upoD
,be device of ,QQI vortlUg ttle c)og.n'
parlon tnto a gall bllng I OU8e pro tom
A. taro bank • roulette wheel and pa­
ker anil keDo J., Ootll were euily pro
oan'la. u Che confereee well knew
IUd th., put of tbe programme wu
IOOD _WocI. The Irloud .O'8..lod .. 0
prelQ'tjlil..... Ibe lolrooooll"""", a
pair of baUdog.. laaraoteed to reduoe
eatlb olliE" to minoa weat In three
rouod& Tblll rather Itaggercd tho Ilfbbi
'100' hOlt bat hili trlel 1111 II ward pali
ttolu aud with tl 0 claque 09 be always
keep' on draft 8000 co vlneed tho other
�1':l,o��olh'::U��fl ;;:�Id be • 1.llow Rocky Ford Brick Company,
Tbeenalal.rrlTed " d with itoame
lb. ,nelta. Tbo 1.1" vero preltlly ROCKY FORD, GA
•booked a' ligbe of t 0 gan bliog parR
phomall.. bnl b com. acoolloru.d 10 II 0 C ALDERMAN, Aicnt,
10 an 8.toul8hioBlYlhort th 081 d 8h"r STATESBORO
GEOROIA
��D�:::O��:' ;"11��:OO::N�:g:I:,,:! =============
Cheir 1IDe..peoted 01 trRuoe thld the J or
101' of ,be t"ir gaMY prond geuuine.
Tbe bea,y lelped and Browled 11 d
allowed other pooulJlU'ly eauh 0 8y1 P
_s or opolJlu, I.r • D,ll Th....
upon the laclllJll loogbt retoRe 0 tl
U pI
ano and oard tablel and oholrfl con
daoUbi their retreat all Irom a I 0 80
NotwlthstOI dh I oJ:Oitcd leu uine
proluta,loD' tbe trim d \\! J 0 bad been
couRul&ed .. to Ito novoltylu e tertniu
ment uDleubed ebe dog. It waH RI ex
01'101 cUmA.. to an orich 81 0 e ting
The dO.1 feuted tor five mlDutel!l on
cholO8 bitl ot each other II Buuton y
Tbe ladtellCf'earuod Rud tl e Ir e d \.. 1
0
WRi ooo.alkwt unite 1 in tbo au cel'
at
hi. DOyeltJ Wben he was qnito 00
"lntMtd-and It Cook a coDsiderable time
to ooDriDae hlm-thnt the ) ..diol dcaire
lor lor8 bid been fully gratifiod 1 e
douaed the dOli Ilito a coDYenient cub





1 f'\!dI;riptJoDa II.refully COlllpouutJed
ADII�na.m.nt,
I wI.h to thank all my
SBmTS.






Lund 18IloI1., G OODb per do.ll.
E 100 laper 5 ooub per qol",
Bb•• lug Druob 5 b
lIair 10 t..
Co Dba G oooto
ment
Mr WIl.y lthkoll one of tb.
oldest and be., knowol cltlz.n.10(
Bulloch connty dIN at hll home
near Brag I..t Monday mormng'
The old gOlltl.man w,. about 85
y.ars of age and hac been in
fe.bllt
health Cor s.,.ral y.ar.
Oept J S Hagin boasta DC the
I.rgcst hog tush h. h...ver seen
H. has a p.lf wblch "".alure 8t
100h....ach Mrs Balloy the ag.d mother of
There I. talk of a big new hotel Mr. A H MatheR dIed la.t FrI
for State.boro in the near fntllre, day eveDlDg and was burled Sator
and the '1 ME. may have lomethmg day mornm, m the oemeter
deti rite to report about It by n.xt
y
w60k Sllvanla Burned Out.
Appointments
Eld Burch WIll preach
kuap on Moud.y after 8rd Suuday
In Janu.ry B.thel Tn••day
"hllo Mr. McG.aohy WB•• tand W.dn••d.y .t B.ard. Cre.k
I g before tI e firo a f.w morumg. Thur.dBY .t Love. Chap.1 Sat­
ogoh.rclotbl II u.om.wayc.ught urda.yand4thSundayB.y Brauch
fire Site wa. not nJured furth.r
Iba a I ttl. fr ght but In puttmg
Monday at And.r.on. Tu••d.y
t Ih II I h b d h d
at Eph.u. Wodne.day O.Looh.
ou • .u e. I.r u.
au •
Thureday at Upp.r Black Cr••k
�"o o� II.
h.ud. qUIte ••v.r.ly FrIday Saturday and 5th Sunday
un 0 at th. G.n.ral Moohng at Lan••
Tb. town couuClI h.ld Ita r.gular Monday .t F.llow.hlp Tu••day
mnnthly meetmg I••t Tuesday atu.wm••tmg hou•• W.dn••day
I ght No hUBlu••• of Importanc. at Low.r Lott. Cr••k Thnreday
was tran,.oted .xcopt the am.ud Jake FrIday B.thl.h.m Satur
mont of the stock ordmauc••0 a. day and ht Sund.y St.te.boro
to .1I0w 0011'8 to gr.z. upon tho Monday Upper MIll Cre.k Tu.,
.treot. Tho,. who ar. bavmg to d.y Upper Lott. Cr.ek W.dn••
keop up tb. r CO\," wIll b. pl••••d day Ro••mary
10 douLt to h••r of thIS am.nd =============
A f.w overooat. cap•• and wm To
Ouano BU1".
lor Kood, •• lIn g out at your own I havo uot talk.d to yon
I",oe. J G Bhtoh guano for thl
•••••on 011 accouut
Mr Chao Pre.torlUs I. Iymg at of a ••,ore spell
of .lOkn... but
the po u& of d.ath at hIS
hom. fi,. hop. to be up 10 a C.w day.
I am
.tllllO th. m.rk.t to 0011 YQU gua
nnles b.IQW Stat••boro Th. old no WIlllllako Pfloe. lower and
Gentl.m.n b,a. �••� 'IPk for .OID. al.o guano b.tter tbl'
••ason than
tlnl. but w•••0 far rocov.r.d ..
to la.t Befor. YOIII buy,•• Mr Sam
b. obi. to h. IU State.boro ou tbe J
WIlham. or F 0 Olhff or com.
flr.t Mond.y SlUeo tbat tIm.
down hom. aud see m. I WIll
make It to your IUt.r••t to buy
how.,.r h. ho. h.d. r.l.p.e from frum m. thiS ••••ou
whIch hI. famIly and num.rou. You.. to ••rv.
frIend. C.ar he WIll Dot recover
J W, WILION
J
Tho TIM•• regrets to learn of the
J uto serLOUB 11111888 of III
former
corr..ponder t at BrOil �hl. Arle
W.t.rs and hope. for fier sp.edy
recovery
MARlIIEn-At the BaptIst par
souage In Btnt••buro W.dn.sday
lIght 13th n.t Mr Jack Brann.n
,\ e t.ke plo.,ur. 10 calhng at­
tOUtlOI to threB n.w adv.rtls.
mOl 18 JI tillS Issue be ug the pro
fo,. un.1 c.rd of Col O.al and
lU81 ass advert Bement! uf �[eBBr8
(.0 O.VI••I d .whn OaUl.I •
�loto.boro I. gett [g qlllte a rop
ulotlO 1 n. a stock m.rk.t a farm
or fro 1 0 ndJolI ug county com
I g over yo.terday to purch
••• a
mule I I ere aro t fO other mar
ket, nonror but St.t••boro had tb.
reput.tlOn
1 he fl I!. fnmlly h.v. not b••n
exompt from tbe logrIppe whICb
ho••wOl t thl. cou &ry the .dltor.
WIfe h.Vll g boen coufined to
her
Led for t 0 " ••k. WIth It aud all
tho othor memh... of tb. f.Dllly
b.mg Dloro or I." afr.cted
You cal got al yth ug m farm
tool, plow, goar .to from J G
Bhtoh
J 181 t
By. I 0ler.lgbt of the prlUoor
I.,t "eok • paragraph wa. I.ft out
of the aocount of the MIll R.y
Chr .tm•• frolIc I ••t .om. who
re.d It III ght Imagm. that the
lOIll g peal I. w.r. pn.t gomg
au
tI .t day W. WIll .tate th.t our re­
portor wrote of a v.ry plea.antday
the you g peal I••uJoy.d at th.
I 0010 of �I •• Maud Hodi••
wltb ,2 500 m.nranc.
Dr C H ParrI.h formorly of
thl. county lo.t hI. d.ntal outfit
whIch WI. amply m.ur.d
Bo h the n.w.pap.rs w.r. buru
.d out the Tel.phon. havlllg $800
on Ita ontfit, whll. the P.opl••
Pross was not 1D8ured
Th. old coort hou.. v.luod at
about.2000 wa.m.urod for $1500
Tho tir. may prove a bl.mug IU
dl.gUl•• to th. town a. It I. und.r
.tood that Ih. prop.rty WIll at onc.
b. bUIlt up In brIok Llttl. r.gr.t
I••xpr••••d at the 10•• of the court
hou•• a. It I••R d that tb. mattar
of bUlldIDi a n.w on. had b.ou
agItated for .om. tIme 0 Id thIS
WIll ••ttl. th. m.tter m favor of a
U9wona
Our aliter town SylvaDla .of
ered '50 000 damage. by fire last
FrId.y Dlght all th••tor•• in tbe
town exoept two small ones being
deltroyed Th.r. wa. only about
U8000 manrance on the property
and the total IOSl1>11 therefor. mar.
than '30000
lIlr P A �ook wa. th. h••VI.st
• d �h.8 I .ura Woods Rov J W 10ler having a UO 000 ltock bnrn'
Sml!h OOlcI.tmg ed wlthonhny Inollranae� I
Mrs W W Olhff and fa'!fly T H Hilton I.l'two &Ior.s c'ln �!I\I
_,ed m thl. w••k from Excel.lor tainod abont ,11 000 and we;. m 1I1"'!tf�tll!'





rocoully purcha••d fro'm IIf?: iI.!t Bmno 'pfoIC.r 10.t-;;b�TuobO
• ·�i:N!r,�:tQ""IF��IIIII.'















Gnano Old and Tustud to Snit
as SoH of BnIloch Conn"�,AODREBB-
HardeevIlle Brlclt C
SAVANNAH GA





wh oh I hllve ha, died for Ih. I••t 20 yoore and whlOh has
been 411
.e 1lI tllo ••c!,ion of tho oouutry for 20 y.aro
To m••t a WId. spre.d don aud for Dlor. pola.h the grade h..
I oou ... Bod and the p.r c.ut.g. of poto.h moreas.d from Ii to 2 Pf'�
cout II Inch me.t. the .pproval Dud commendatIOn of experIenaed
1�§i��OOOOm\lj��I!H�1
farmor. Pi•••• not. car.fully our guaronte.d au.IY.18 .. CoJlowa (
,
I
�lolBtoro 10 to in per cent
A lDonlM actualaudpotenolaJ �"to 8
IUl!loJuble pi ospl orlc acid 1 to 8
Avallabl. pho.phorlc acid 0 to 11




BANK OF STATESBORO. I om al.o handlu g 1
PATAPSCO ACID PHOSPHATE,
Fun and Bides
W. WIll pay hlgh.st mark.t
prIc•• for otter .nd ooon
hId••
BONO & Rosollo
1 to 2 I,.r c.ut ond 4 por cont pota.h Dnd oth.r
hrand. of �DO f
mado by the s.m. company 11 Boltlmor. lid whloh 1\1'11
llrat-ela.
good. and equal to auy 011 the morket for the mon.y
I d.fy cOlQ:'
10tltlOn m qualIty anelpr co Call on my••lf at Bhtch Ga
abd J
" 011 ff & Co of Stat••boro Ga bofor. buymg
Th.ukl 'g YOIl fo, your I beral patrouag.
IU tb. pa.t WIth whlc",
I hop YOIl" II ooutmue to f.vor m. I r.mam
W HOlliER BLITCH
!loUoe
All partl.' oWlUg u. on acooul t
pl..... oall and ••ttl. at ouoo D. w.
have lold out our bU.IU.'. and WIll
b. here bot a C.w day. longer
A W BAU"
Manaller World. Falf filtor.
NEW DRUG STORElI
.1 00 PER DAY SINQLE MEAL. 260
",.".ntIOh is better than cure KeepJm r
blood purl ,oar .ppeU\e aood and Jour dlau.
tion perfeot willi 1l00d • SUapparUl. and JOu
wOl nu' Dced to toar an, form of Ilckoe...
Hood •P1��..I"'1ll1llON'4� 1tIIiIJII._
I-Iarnett House,
SOME nRV AISPeOTAILI 0 AI.!!
CHOO91 TH a VOCAT ON
_""MAXCY E. GRIMES �
JEWELE;R AND OPTlClAN
--BAmIAIDS IN WNDON
that whou lOU 1
SQUARE DEAL 1=
